FEATURES
Efficient self adjusting floor lock for positioning trucks, stands and work benches for safer loading, unloading and work convenience. In most applications provides greater floor clearance than other type floor locks.

**Body:** Corrosion resistant cast aluminum alloy.

**Foot:** Firm grip non-marking rubber.

**Mechanism:** Spring loaded foot and shelf actuating levers to provide efficient braking.

**Operating Height:** Two models provide 6-1/2” to 10-1/2” operating height.

**Built in flex and floating foot compensate for irregular floors.**

KEY BENEFIT
Ideal for Irregular Floors

2-5/8” x 3-5/8” to 3” x 3” slotted bolt holes for 3/8” attachment bolts.
Lock nuts and lock washers recommended.

Two Models Provide 6-1/2” to 10-1/2” Operating Height

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Recommended Operating Height (in)</th>
<th>Retracted Height (in)</th>
<th>Extended Height (in)</th>
<th>Approx. Weight (lb/each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FL-515</td>
<td>6-1/2 to 7-1/2</td>
<td>5-1/2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL-700</td>
<td>8 to 10-1/2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Floor locks should be selected with extended height slightly greater than associated caster overall height.

Shims or washers can be used to add additional height.